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Elections To Danish mndstlng
(Upper House) - according to an
Associated dispatch datelined Co-
penhagen April 4 - were looked
upon as an endorsement of the
present coalition government of
Liberals and Conservatives who
received almost half the approxi-
mately 650,000 votes cast in the
elections of the 28 members to
the 76-member Landsting. The

lvoters chose 2.063 electors who
will formally choose the twenty-
.eight.
' Comparison with the elections in
'the same districts in 1943 is dif-
'flcult since the 1943 elections were.
held during the German occupa-

-tion and at the same time as elec-
tions to the Folketing and brought

-out an unusual large number of
voters.

Housing. In Denmark the com-
pleted dwelling units was 20,000
in 1950 compared to 24.000 in 1949
On January 1951 some 21,000
dwelling units were under con-
struction in urban sections.

Danish Cattle to Greece. Last
Week some 165 Danish cows and
50 calves‘left for Greece to im-
prove the Greek breed. One of the
cows came from the farm of Prime
(Minister Erik Eriksen.

.Danlsh Farmers To Study Am-
erican Mechanized Farming. Like
last year a gro'up of Danish farm-
ers will go to the United States
under the sponsorship of ECA to
study mechanized and rationalized
American farming. In the group1

DANISH HEADLINES
this year are 47 young farmers and
they will during their stay. ap-
proximately seven months, be un-
der the leadership of Tovborg Jen-
sen. agricultural c ou n selor, at
Skive, Jutland. The group is sched-
uled to arrive in April.

A School For Greece. The W'ork
of Danish Schoolchildren. “Unes-
co World Review” in its Radio
News recently featured the plan
under which Danish School boys
and girls are raising funds to build
a school in Greece.

SAS Announces Direct Service
To Bremen - beginning June 6,
leaving New York every Wednes-
lday at 5:30 p.m. (EST) and ar-
riving Bremen the following day
at 3:05 p.m.

With its summer schedule in
effect from April 15, the Scandi-
navian Airlines System will be
serving 67 cities and five conti-
nents with Copenhagen, Oslo and
Stockholm as centers of depart-
ure.

British - Danish - Norwegian
Naval Maneuvers will be held this
summer in the Skagerrak and Kat-
tegat waters off the Swedish-Nor-
wegian-Danish coast.

"We Will Fight". In the Min-
neapolis Star (March 27). Roger
William Riis. the son of Jacob A.

Riis. in a letter to the editor takes
issue with him as follows: “Per-
mit me to enter a different find-
ing to that of Professor Werner
Levi in your issue of February 22.
He wrote that 'some Danes would
laccept a Russian occupation rath-
jer than participation in a catas-
trophic war, as the smaller evil.‘

"In the three months in Den-
mark. I found not a single Dane
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Danish Hospital Ship Popular In Korea

The Danish Hospital Ship Jutlandia. has hum-0m? very popular among soldiers and the civilian pop-
pulatiqn in Korea. The picture shOWS the ships master, Captain Kondrup, and Supa-rintt-ndont Gerda
Agerholm, who has just turned over some flowers to a little Koroan boy dressed in national costume.

who felt so. They came to me by
the score to ask tensely: ‘What
will the United States do if Rus-
sia occupies Denmark?’

“And- they followed it up with
‘We will fight with kitchen knives
and fingernails. One occupation is
enough! Never another. We shall
die first.‘

“I was startled at the. intensity
of that feeling. The whole Danish
way of life, the Danish philosophy
and cast of mind. is one of free-
dom and growth. That is why they
celebrate so warmly the memory
and writings of Thomas Jefferson
and even our July 4. They have
nothing in common with the So-

viet. They say so. hotly.

“Professor Levi is right whnni

he says they look to the United1
States as their main guarantee of;
survival." {

Paul Hoff Kunst Passes. Paul‘
Hoff Kunst, Chicago editor of Thel
Danish Pioneer. Danish-language'
weekly of Omaha, passed away on I
April 3 after a long illness.

The Danish Evangelical Luth-
eran Church will hold its 74th an-
nual convention August 14-19 at
Fyler, Minnesota.

Norwegian Workers To Work Without
Vacations This Year For Job’s Sake

Some 800 Norwegian construc-

tion workers. rebuilding plant fa~

cilities at the important Sydvar—-
anger iron ore mines. have span-l
sored a move to work straight‘
through the summer without va-l
cations, in return for double va-
cations next summer. Every Nor-‘
wegian wage earner gets an an?
ual paid vacation of 18 \Vol'kln?
days. A majority of the workers
are expected to take advantage
of the arrangement in order to
finish the job ahead of schedule.

Located in Norway‘s northern?
most province of Finnmark. tl1e'
Sydvaranger fields contain an 05-1

timated one billion tons of iron:
ore. sufficient for an annual pro-3
duction of 2 million tons during;
the next 500 years. In 1939 these;
mines produced 838,000 tons ofj

concentrates, most of which was!L
exported to steel plants in West-‘
ern Europe. 1

Before the Germans retreated}

from Finnmark, in 1944. they razed
all plant facilities. The rehabili-
tation program. which started
shortly after the end of the war,
is now nearing its completion. and
by New Year 1952 everything will
be ready to begin operations. First
year's production schedule :alls
for 500,000 tons of iron corneri-

trates, but the annual output will
gradually be doubled. In normal
operation. the mines will employ
a total of 800 workers.

The Economic Cooperation Ad-
ministration is contributing five
million dollars‘ forth of tools and
machinery to the rehabilitation
project.

At the end of 1950, about 7V2;
of the war destroyed housing in
Kirkenes. where the plant is lo-
cated. had been rebuilt. including
238 houses with a total of 432
dwelling units.

Norse Exports
Record High

Norse Whaling
Season Endepl

The 1950-51 season for pelagic
whale hunting in Aantarctic wat-
ers, which ended March 9, netted
the 10 Norwegian expenditions a.
total of 1.053.674 barrels of oil, in-

ciuding 931,000 barrels whale oil
and 131.774 barrels sperm nil.
Last season. the Norwegian share
totalled 1.041432 barrels of oil,
including 988.096 barrels of whale
oil and 60,336 barrels of sperm oil.

Meanwhile. the Norwegian
Whaling Journal has figured out
that the present whaling fleet op-

erating in Antarctic waters ul-
rcady includes three expeditvns,
more than necessary to ("at h the
maximum 16.000 blue whale units
available t‘a"h scasnn under l: t»:-
natiuiial Conventions.

Incomplete statistics reveal that
Norway's exports in February.
1951. totalled 300 million kroner.
the highest export value ever re-
corded for one month. The figures
show an increase of 43 million
kroner. compared with January's
high exports of 257 million.

Coincidental with the rise in ex-
ports. thcre was a considerable
drop in Norway‘s imports. The to-

tal for February was 353 million

kroner. compared with January's
record high imports of 401 million

7a decline of 48 million in one
month. The import surplus in Feb—-

ruary amounted to only 53 million

kronervrthe lowest on record in
many years.
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Norse Price Rise
The index of wholes?e prim: in

Norway [one 1.2 points in the
month ending Much 15.

None Purse Seinen
Purse seiner: hive caught half

of the tnul 62,000 tons ouch
nude so fu- in the Lofoten cod
fisheries in northern Norwny
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